
RUSSIAN “coshers:1

A VISIT to BAKU'S PHENOMENAL 
OIL 8POUTER8»

The Wonders of the Rn—Iso Oil Field se 
Seen by a Pennsylvanie Operator

of Transportation.

[New York flan.]
■The present production of the Russian 

petroleum held, as near I can ascertain, * 
said Mr. John Eaton, who has just re
turned from a six months' tour in 

“is between 80,000 and 85,000 
per day. It could

-------- to 50,000 barrels
wells, provided they were 

all the time "

Europe,
barrels probably be in- 

from the same 
allowed to pw 

Mr. Eaton, whft is 
Supply

one of the hoariest and
president of the Oil Well 
pany, is
known operators in the oil country. 
While in Europe he determined to take a 
look at Baku’s phenomenal oil r pouters. 
What he saw convinced him that Russia 
possess*! the biggest oil wells in the 
world.

best*

“Russian flowing wells. " he continued, 
“are not allowed to gush all the time. 
Their production is controlled by means 
of gate valvea When the Nobel com
pany which is the Standard Oil company 
of Russia, wants oil for its numerous re- 
finèries, it turns the valve, and a torrent 
of petroleum gushes forth. What the 
field would produce if every well in it was 

do its best, is a question that Iallowed to
yet figured out A large cast- 
w is placed over the top of the 

front of it la a wood*.. 
two feet 
ws on to

have not 
iron elbow is 
well, and in 
ductor, perhaps two feet square, through 
which the oil flows on to the ground, and 
by means of ditches or trenches is led into 
lakes and ponds. Those lakes and ponds, 
many of them several hundred feet 
square and from ten to fifteen deep, are 
almost as numerous in Russia as 80,000- 
barrel storage tanka are in portions of the 
oil country. As there are only a few 
tanks in the field, the quantity of oil lost 
by evaporation and through settling into 
the ground must be enormous 

“une peculiarity of the Russian gusber 
is the mountain of sand which is thrown

en con-

“une peculiarity of the Russian 
is the mountain of sand 
out with the oil Hillocks of sand sur
round every well One mound that I 
took pains to measure was 600 feet long, 
ten feet high, and fifteen feet wide at the 
bottom ana six feet op top, and the?e was 
enough sand lying around loose to make 
another mountain of the same size. It 
all came out of one well. Piles of sand 
thirty feet high almost hide some of the 
derricks from sight It is no uncommon 
thing to raise the floors of the derricks 
and engine-houses ten or fifteen feet to 
keep clear of the sand. The Wells should 
be called sand-and-oil wells 

“When I left the Baku field, in May. 
about fifty wells were drilling. It takes 
about six months to drill a well, and tbe 
coat is between $10,000 and - $18,000. 
With the present system of under-ream
ing. only recently introduced, 
future will not coat so mneh money. 
Practically speaking, the -Russian oil field 
is barren of oil rock. The formations, 
which lay at an angle of about 80 degrees, 
and are very irregular, aire three-quarters 
sand, the remaining quarter bfeing com
posed of blue clay, quicksand, asphalt, 
rocks, etc. The hydraulic system of 
drilling has been introduced with consid
erable success, and is fast superseding the 
other system. Generally wells, are com
menced with eighteen-inch rivfted pipe, 
and enough put in to shut o% surface 
water ana quicksand. After that as 
much sixteen-inch riveted pipe to used as 
is possible to get in by drilling, under
reaming, jacks, etc. Thiftis followed by 
graduated courses of pip* until the bot
tom is reached. Eight tnflh, screw pipe is 
as small as it ia1desirable to use on ac
count of the large quantify, of sand that 
is thrown out. Where six-inch pipe haa 
been used the wells have been choked up 
by the sand. #

“It has been demonstrated that deeper 
drilling will restore the production of 
fading wells. The deeper you drill the 
better the quality of the oil Formerly 
wells were only sunk to the depth of 460 
feet Now the average depth is 600 feet 
It is probable that when wells are drilled 
from v00 to 1.000 feet a 
quality of oil will be 
are pumped with a large, long sand pump, 
and not with tubing, sucker roda, and 
working barrels, as in America. The 
sand, which continually run* into the 
wells, prevents any other method

field to now.' and wiU be

wells in the

lighter and better 
obtained. Wells'

“The R
for some time to com* held back through 
want of refining and transportation facUi 
ties, and especially the latter. ' Only 95 of 
the 200 refineries at BlackT^wn/Baku's 
refining center, are in openmn. These 
have a capacity of about 12,OOv"barrels a 
day. There are ten small 
which

lines, 
field to

Many of the refineries 
are owned by Persians and Tartars, and 
are aa crude aa the oil they use. At the 
best establishments from 5 to 6 per cent 
of benzine is taken off, 80 per cent is re
fined oil or kerosene, 24 or 26 per cent is 
lubricating oil, while tbe .balance is 
refuse oil. or list The- laat-named oil is 
altogether used aa a fuel and* as it to only 
25 cents a barrel, is used in a wasteful 

No other fuel to known. Near 
the wells erode is burned, and at other 
places refuse oil People who live near 
tbe wells can have all the oil

ay for nothing. OiTis used as a 
railroads, steamers, fa factories of 

for heat
ing and cooking. On May 4 crude was 
worth 18 cents a barrel at the wells Pest 
brands of refined sold at Baku at 8 cents 
per gallon, while the best brands of lubri
cating brought 16 cents hi/-.*-.

During 1884 about 1,900 barrels 
fined oil were shipped out of Russia daily. 
This year the amount-will doubtless be 
Increased to 8,C00 or 4,000 barrels 
Steamers and railroads expect to transport 
at least a quarter more oil tkan they did 
last year. In the course of aÿear or two 
a pipe line will be laid from • Baku to 
Batoum. A company ia ready to build 
the line as soon as the government grants 
the concession. The Kobe! company 
started in with a capital of 2120,000. It 
now employs $10,000,000. Ittioes nearly 
one-half of the entire business of the field, 
and in addition owns twenty-four bulk 
oil steamers, 1,600 railroad tank cars, 
several miles of pipe lines and charters 
annually eighty sailing vessels ' abd 600 
barges Like our Standard, it dictates 
the prices of Russian oil. *

Nat So Mach Clothing Needed.
[W. M. Williams, In Clothier and Furnisher.]
I lived seven years Colorado, and have 

herded sheep in weather so cold*that the 
food I took out for lunch froze hard in 
my pockets—thermometer 
or 20 degrees below zero—andi used to 
weanless clothing than I do now, although 
naturally sensitive to Cbld,,. owing to a 
weak circulation. I well remember a 
half-witted man, Marvin, far name (who 
has since then committed a dreadful 
crime , who used to 
ing by hunting in 
who, in the coldest 
about in 

Another

the oil fromù carry i 
refineries.the

manner.

can
take aw 
fuel on 
every description, and In

of re-

15

get a precarious liv- 
tne mountains, and 

winter weather, went 
rags—practically unclothed, 
ir “old timer, " who wae a team

ster, invariably went about in the se
verest weather and most biting winds, 
with his coat open and his cheat perfectly 
naked and exposed. Surely 
Arabs, who are at once half 
half-naked, prove that the power to re
sist cold is merely a matter or habit, and 
that we might make ourselves “all face” 
if we liked, though doubtless a modicum 
of clothing is comfortable, if of doubtful 
sanitary value, 
overcoats are the most 
winter colds, and that the best and safest 
plan is to make little or no difference be
tween summer and winter clothiniL 

VE*8 HARVESTING,

the street 
-starved and

I firmly believe that 
fruitful cause of

[Allred Aoetin.]
Kay, do not quarrel with the seasons 

Nor make an enemy of friendly Time,
Tbe fruit and foiioge of the falling year 

Rival the buds aad btoeeoms of its prima 
Is nofc the harvest moon as round and bright 

As that to which the nightangalesdid aingf 
And thou, that oalTst thyself nyr satellite,
„ Wilt seem in Autumn all thou art ia
When steadfast sunshine follows fitful rata. 

A nd^g learns the sickle where cause passeu
Biace tender green hath grown to mellow

LoveHtbro will gather what it eoattereth
And, HkcTcontented reaper, rest its head 

Upon the sheaves itself bath harvested.

Cruelty of Muzzling » h°f-
[“M. D." In Cincinnati Timas-Star.]

Muzzling a dog worries him aQd causes 
nervous excitement Obstructing hie 
mouth with a muzzle prevents free per
spiration over hie longue, the only place 
where a dog perspires, mid also shuts off 
his free access to drinking water, a meet 
essential means to keep an animal in good 
health and condition. For this reason the 
police commissioners ought to reconsider 
their order regarding the mnzaiing of 
dogs, as muzzling doga to cruelty h* ani
mals, to ont it mildly.

BY FIFPiTRIRTELEGRAPH °*Ti]hM,dL6^“t.tl*,hich wer°inU1 |,Lfi V ] ■■»«» ■ tit-LiHiwm" vureti it» mobuzm «m Hownn companies.

CABLE NEWS.

- MA1UTE CHEEK MIMES. -----  AT FARWELL What Some People hay.

That the rows of evergreens placed 
; along the intended line of maroh to-

Ttte Tice Regal Reeepttoa day may remind the governor-genera!
There. that be could go farther and “fir” worse.

MmmSBHklfCoiouJlaL 1 HX@<Wie00 pereons visited Theatre 1.XJIt> < ill .1 .rern.dl ,;;.u
SolU Pmy urad «jarafftalne Werlt. ARIZONA.

Tombstone, Oct. 6 —The oitizéns have 
created a fund and offered $260 each for 
Apache scalpe.

Comique on Sunday evening to hear Mrs.
,er“8!%:i:LTbe.

Millar. At precisely 7.30 o’dbck the

ryPAY, OCTOBER 9, 1SSA^

TO That Hënry Bradatreet, who* incor
porated Bradstreet’e Mercantile Agency, 

ely Pees haa brought suit against the managers of 
the company Baking for an injunction, and 
claiming damages of $200,000. He claims 
that the majority of the stock has passed 
improperly into the hands of Ohas. F. 
Clark, president of the company, and 
Treasurer Edward F. Randolph.

That Goldsmith Maid, once Queen of 
. , . tile turf, is dead. She was twenty-eight

srr.red.tFst- ,e.„ old.
. . , j «1 him extremely well uTmg Zdïb Thet a lemon weighing four pound.

To Mr. 3. F. AUUoo, .3. t>„ .Urge i„ge collection, graded the beautiful «d th.rtMn ounce. recently picked 
stock-reiser of the Semilkaaawn district, Front street and lined it with young St 1JXT .. . .
we are indebted for the following latest tpruce trees, which had a pretty effect. That Ab? said an old Highland piper, 
iinwi tmm thn Dr.nit, n.e.i. Specimens of the rich mineral and other as he was describing to his comrades at
news from the Granite Creek mines. products of the district were exhibited home his reoent experience in Edinburgh.

Entrusted to hia care, he bridge about £Q(j attracted bis' excellency's attention, “Ah 1 there wae ae nioht I’ll ne’er forget. 
$6000 Worth of gold duifc, iffiopg which W as also did the singular oanoee peculiar to There were eighteen pipers besides me in 
. nugget ol smooth worn gold «Heed et the Columbia river. The reception com- Mra. <^*1'. wee track perlor in the Craw- 
taa- U I. Hlx j if , rilii—-LL-I- mittee comprised ell the netlonelltlee— g.te, fib we were . pl.yin different*83, it u the property of . Chinaman. , , end Sweduh. Wm. M. tone., en' I ji.t thooht I w., fleetin' in
The men, of whom there sre .hout.three Brown, K«q., ei Mv-P. P., wm cheiruran, heaven."
hundred, ere stretched .long the creek for and D. 8. MoLellen, E«q., secretary. That “I wish you would nenew this 
.boat Bve mitee from the speu. of the These and other well known eitiaens were note. My fether will indorse for me," 
«rat itiuwtw.*» their presented to his exeellenoy, who exprsis ssid s Texas youth to Moss Sohenmburg.‘ V,. ,8 > him»» “ highly pleased with the “Yen . faderhe. got no more race than
attention to oreek ciaime, the only ones at ^Wjatmth of hie reception . The following to indoree for such a eon as you was, rat

ia the . address, to which his excellency security is dot for me 1 Dot shews dot 
made a very suitable reply. The address your fader, vae a block of the young chip." 
waa read-or rather, -its timor wae em- That a few daya ^ a wen.knoirn .<>_
^ • ler.,,n A "P®?0" w“l0“ Mr. Bproat, oiety y0ong man shocked one of his lady 
stipendiary magistrate, at the request of friends by hia igDoranoe of hUtory. ft 
the reception committee, addressed to hia Irai after a dinner party at his house, and 
excellency on behalf of ^the inhabitants: ehe waa teUing hjm what ehe had learned
■Ta BU Exodlency, Ike Mort Honorable the in her private hiitory class. One thing 

Mai qui* of Lanedowne, Q. C. M. O. i led to another, and all the time he waa 
<?ovtrM0£vtf«ner<ti of Canada: getting into deeper water. At last ehe

î May it Please Youb Excellency.— surprised him by enquiring: “Now, tell
^We the inhabitant» of the town of Far- me, Mr,.:-----, what are the knights of
well, in the district of Kootenay, in the the Bath.” He stammered for a while, 
^province of British Cofafabia, the future and finally blurted out: 
dining metropolis of thik region, humbly day nights, I suppose.” 
take leaf at to ofleT'to your excellency a That the, only places in Massachusetts 
hearty, miner-like welcome on your arriv- where women do not outnumber men is in 
al at this place. the prison»‘ There are in that state 4,389

The town has suffered lately from a «convicts, of whom 803 
destructive fire, and we have had but That a glass bedstead has been made at 
street Botire 6f y?ni excellency s wreing; a Birmioghao, E*g„ factory for a Oal- 
but nevertheless w# have done what we cutu mullODaire. ft ie of whd glam, the 
could; to show the respect which we have leg,, rail., eto., being richly cut. The 
for jrmir high office, and for yourself, by ki of Burtnah alao h6M one/ 
manifeetalione of Welcome which are none 
the 1ère genuine true though simple

Piny' *rtlto>s;a. Ùf fVr fmeor The Town Hnndi 
rated.

IRELAND.
Dublin, Got. 6.—John Dillon, presid

ing at a meeting of the national league 
to-day, warndd tenante who contemplated 
the immediate purchase of land not to 
pay more than an amount of ten years' 
rental. The aame people, he said, must 
either pay or fight for land, and the price 
he indicated waa a fair compensation to 
the landlord.

PERU.
Lima, Got." 6.—Advices from the gov

ernment expeditionary force state that 
C ace res has evacuated the almost impreg
nable poaitions at Cants, retiring on Ta- 
oona. Hie unwillingness to force the gov
ernment troops even in such an advant
ageous position is accepted aa proof of 
weahneae. The rebel» are reported in a 
deplorable condition, being without food 
or money.

..atitijg *rshg«list o.me iipo. the pletiorm 
took . seat »t . .mall table. She nl 
plainly-.ttited in bUoksak rod wow . 
white straw h.1 with pUio trimming, dur- 
i.* the service. 8he i. * stoutly-built 
My wdiJutSihi» intelligent Me Oh whieb 
there Is en impress of earnestness, end à 

idereble

end

w
Praspectert and Pert baser» Loyal Askirese el the lohabil- 

antn.r»'
MMVd,

•,eTWS' "*«bmo*mA» AiATW aJ Xdb, t6„ time

rii»ilil rilHTq' -Y-I Tri-— • — :miJi i-J .1- t---»-- -» the eedi-
<WW wewvt.M»»-»»» Wrt^wntw.» lor lute found .est. 00 the stage until

m0°*, ae^h^toe^r^ ,Mr°°1C.tiAst
r» mizwzH a * mule a— **. . . ibo ■Ua|tW«iUO as Lwte«. oa» . a aititvai w

eolleotioo we. here- taken up. Rev. Mr. 
Beeke hàving delivered no impeeeioe.te 
htopntmptu prayer, Mrs. Hsmpson rer 
peated the Lord's-prayer. She then reed 
» portion of the 66th chapter of Isaiah, 

M..„„ I commenting and explaining the peeeegee
* ae »he went nleng. Hymn 1*6 having
***» MPy*™ —«a,...been.oog Mrs. Hampaon anoounoed two
!!y ‘igSSrVrayw.s. service, oo Monday, one at 1.16 o’clock
*” W auwvuiBTrassuni P- ”»-i for bnaineiamen, and the other st

IUMMIS THeweM Tm in the eTening The «van-
^ "’geliet then read the text of the evening

from the 6t 
to the Oori 
ed of the g

songe were A Llrely Scene AKrng ttoe Creefc. Tl^e governor-general 
.well cn the 2nd inet. Tl

FRANCE
London, Oct. 6.—-The French election 

returns will, perhaps, be made more in
telligible to many American readers by a 
brief statement of the attitude of the 
various political partie». The conserv
ative» who have made extensive gains 
are monarchist» of one faction or another.
Some of them are adhérente of Compte 
de Paris, others of the Bonapart family.
They would like a monarohial government 
restored in France. Republicans or 
moderates are supporters of the present 
ministry, with Brisson and De Freycinet 
aa representative leaders. They are like
wise partisans of M. Jules Ferry, who 
was formerly prime minister. The radi
cals look to Mr. Olemencean as their 
leader. They are as eager aa monarchists 
for the overthrow of the republic; but 
only that they may give the government 
more radical learnings. Republicans 
wish to maintain a parliamentary fo___ _
government; but the radicals wish to “Jed this morning 
aboliih the senate and substitute in place Powdèrlÿ in hie address said he had pre- 
a.chambers as at preeent instituted. It P*red Jhe draft of a bill to be presented 
•qems doubtful at this moment whether to congress, which wiU if adopted pro- 
tbe ministry can gather about it a work- hiblt the employment of inmates of atate 
ing majority in the new chamber. Shrewd or , <»«nty prisons on government 
observers believe that the new chamber w®rk,, of any kind. TCie assembly 
will be ehort-lived; that no ministry can »hould demand that all land now held for 
b* patched up that wiU long command speculative purpo 
support, and that consequently there*will *° the Pul>»0 domain, 
be another dissolution and another gèn- anofd V»e proposition to inaugurate a 
eral election ip the near future. M. M, strike for the establishment of the 
Angon, Waldeok, Rousseau, Legrand and sfi°rt hour plan in May, 1886. He 
Perault, who were defeated in the elec- believed an annual convention should be 
tiens, have resigned their seats in the hèld “» every state,territory and province, 
cabinet. &e composed bf representatives from all
-Ik-ie rumored that the royalists' success labor organizations within the boundary 
will insure the expulsion of the Orleanist of the elâtoa. territories or provinces, to 
princes aud others. discuss all matters appertaining to labor

The Temps has • despatch from Ton- interests. Boards of industry should also 
qhin saying that Gen. Jaimisa' division is *>• organised in every municipality, whioh 

to occupy Thanquan, and that ,hoa|d keep watch over the deetiniee of 
is expected there. The Black workers. Workingmen on the continent 

re been reorganised and arwoo- oMJorth America, he said, must take 
copying strengthened poaitions. ' «note action looking to the prevention of

immigration during periods of depression. 
ENGLAND. -5Ç%is country esn no longer be called the

Lohoon, Got 6.-M. De Giera, Russian workshop of the world, every step to 
foreign minieter, has gone to Berlin to make it the poor house of the world 
confer with Prince Bismarck. shbnld be resisted. The president then

Losdoit, Oct. 6 —Oldham employeri at touched on boycotting, and said that when 
a meeting to-day rejected the proposition the end «ought for had been accomplished 
made by the workmen that a reduotion in it should be discontinued. Drunkenness 
wages of only five per oent. be msde. The •ht>ul<1 be punished by expulelon. He 
employers insist upon"» reduction of ten thought it time for the Knights of Labor 
per cent. The strike has lasted eleven to t* more careful about championing the 
jteefcg. strike» of other organisations.

CANADIAN NEWS.Date*

Montreal. Got. 6.—At a meeting of 
the board of trade to-day a motion in 
favor of the vigorous enforcement of the 
sanitary laws and of oompulaory vaccina
tion wae unanimously carried. A hundred 
carpenters are working night and day at 
the exposition buildings, getting them 
ready for occupation as a smallpox hoepi-

Winnipbq, Oct. 6.—A thorough can
vass of the wheat belt in Manitoba and 
the northwest territories and the northern 
tfer of Dakota counties shows conclusive
ly that cereals in this belt were injured 
beyond repair by the killing frosts in 
August last. Wheat waa frozen in the 
milk.

THE NIIltt-Y CfLDMST.
.Vuldl I . * ‘y>i; "•

L,•?i r

tal.

,h chapter of St. Paul's Epistle 
nthians, “For I am tint asham- 
ospel of Christ. ” The sermonTHE WEEKLY COLONIST. it preienl being worked. Chinamen ire 

purchasing from the whitee with coneidor- 
lor claim» 
the

th
The able xpeoulative spirit, peyiog I 

from ^00 to aa h%h a* $1600, 
prie* being paid for a claim from which 
thet amount had been already taken out. 
It ia perfectly reliable to etete the* all are 
making wage», while eeme (working with 
•leioee) ere tiling oàt , , ,

ing". Mre. Hampaon ehoae her text vxom «90 TO 660 rll BIX
. thjfcGoagel of St. Lube. “Tha Son to, the hand. One old miner, George

Fee one-----  12 fie ef ■ lAoHninefro' leek an* te Save that Sotherland, ia making nearly as much
i.fci0h *“ »«»aroek«,nr, rather, ■■ thatit,.For iraiffl” V S-^era th«tUÜiey werr"l,ke »0*»hip in »| «M» for him. It ia in thi| way; George,

Fer three month»............................. 76 ft* M »**hf *toii<r*l« who know, a thing or two, ù aware there

te tha aqnldtJbaftdUi* tontiter oolbmnl 
The weekly edition of this paper is now' 

.vysw^. Bight Pa** to 
of eolid reeding matter.. Whilei

enabled toj*ateg3|gB|r£e sebscription 
rates arwreduced to the following scale:

the sermon some twenty persons stfeod up 
endaakedthe prayers of the congregation. 
,^b^ 20Q remained for tbe prayer meet-4

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 6.—The general 
mbly of the Knights of Labor

Master Workman

$4 c ,
•crowded last evening 

both upstairs and in the body of the 
biiild ‘
fr*m

“Why, Satur-
see should be restored 

He disooucten-
hich was lost,” and dwelt with great 

uenoe upon thé Word “lost," telling

Poetatf to •W^patt of the Dominion,
the United States and the United King- , .

times madder not to accept salvation free- 
■tempe or oreh. ly offered to one and all by our Saviour

Jeeua Christ, and urging ml to come tâ, 
fMfyinifhl ühkK< ?he 8avioar then and there—not lb put ti

en honr’ ,6'i say

^ua,^-._Peop,e 8-y.

That fall new wiU come off at the eny of tho.é. who :*l.liyi Hi; give their »trlk«;pri‘«p-°tmg

a&ATjSagax- ;aag'
Speculetion ae to the Vietoria termine» ti «I “ot

ni.'towoa down to two pointi. One of oenta per pound, m 
tllerai. at,** Bey, gbere itiaoonfi- 
dantiy expeoted that the road will terml- for 
nate unttesr the anrereonabia demands of The ripping re 

. ^broperty-holders should drive the oom- etruok ol re being

TmMSIRI 38318S5ÏS
ily utidetetbod that land in the neighbob-, berof 
hbod wifi'::hd greatly enhanced in talnê,; eklra.land that n

t tha claims are ad 
to atari out toj 
-Winter it out. T 
purchase 
and even

are women.
hired a

im
IIind watcheshi 

ia literally acaae 
John.”

That a writer to the Bulletin Générale 
and suited to owr preeent condition. de Thérapeutique ray, that refrigeration

Tour excellency^will be the Brat gover- °V?e lob« of the “r wl1' «top hiccough, 
nor-gederal who trararaed the entire ter- -hatever iu cerne may be. Ve? alight 
ritory of Canada froin the eut to the weet ™fng=»tion, aueh a. a drop of oold water, 
and it will please ua much if one effect of “ ^ «y®016”1.

y your excellency’» viait ahall be to help That on a piece oi paper tacked on a 
obliterate lor the future, in the east and telegraph pole in Jersey City, on Tuee- 
in the weet, the nee of them terms in any day, waa the following : “Notice, «60,000 
other than a merely geographical aeoae reward for the man who invented work.

Among thoee who receive your excel- By order of tha Sons of Beat, or the 
leneytik many eitiaene of the great neigh dynamite dudea of Jersey City. Down 
boring republic, and men of various na- with work."
tiotialttiet,1 principally men from’ the That a - native of Madagascar, who 
noAhwrat of Europe, whose energies are .tudied medicine in Edinburgh end re- 
moet welcome in assisting na to develop turned home, now haa seventy yoong men 
the eeeouroee o< oir provinee. Joined studying under him, and a large olaee of 
with the inhabitée* also m this happy women whom he ia training for nnreee.

many officers and men of, the He ia in great favor with hia queen, and 
Pemtio railway ■ company, who ia about to marry "the prime miniater’e 

are employed in thie district. daughter.
i We firmly believe that notwithstanding ______ »______
the unpretentious surroundings thet here Flx*ioxi« Insirann».— Recently when
meet the eve at preeedt, Four excellency one John Flanigan wae appointed by 
now stands in the centre of what will Pmident Cleveland as collector of oue- 
prqte, before tbe end of yoor exosUanoy's tome at Oooe Bay, Oregon, everybody in- 
tor» ef office, to be the rioheft district of qgired who he wss. Finally the Roaeburg 

and Canada. Plaindezler, with true journaltotie enter-
to Whatever reneptien. yonr exeellenoy prias, dug np the anteeedenta of the great 
e m«ff have in other perte of this entirely unknown end informed the geping world 
ki loyal province, we may be permitted te that he wee the father-in-law of Mr. T. R. 

express a hope that rimr excellence will Sheridan: whereat the Astoriao gleefully 
beep 1 earner inyourffiltiory forth# un- shouted “Belly for Flsnigsn!" Bet pro- 
oetfihtatipus hut hearty welcome whioh needed to inquire, “Who ie Mr. T. R.

>|8«r you, with out sincere Sheridmn!” The Portland News hre since 
wtshe# that your trip to the curat may be further unearthed the mystery and has 
interesting and agreeable, and tha! yoor discovered that “John Flanigan ia a 
excellency may return safely to tbe seat of brother of Patrick Flanigan” The Seat- 
government. (Signed,) > tie Chronicle now thinks the whole matter

.. ^firirman, ia as clear as mud, mid « penly surmises
D. 8. MccfcutAN, Secretary, that the new collector is

on1 behalf of the reception committee, old ■»» Flanigan. We
to hope that the end of this perplexing 
thread may be reached at last, and that 
as-usual the genius and enterprise of tbe 
preee may be crowned with sueeesc.—Peri 
Towneend Argue.
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Euf ie
That S pressure has been brought to 

bear open the admudeim to get it to 
do somethingjor tOTwngtftthing republic YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHES.GREECE.

Athens, Oct. 6. —The remainder of the 
army reserve has been called oat for im
mediate service.

«
EUROPE

That Jilin McCullough did not know 
hie owe wife when she wéùt to see him at

.Constantinople, Out. 6.—The report 
of the ambassadors to tbe powers on the 
Roumelisn difficulty indicates that the 
tenor of the oom in unicat ion to be address- 

"ed to Turkey and Bulgaria will prevent a 
coeflict, leaving to the powers the duty of 
solviug the question.

PhillippuPolis, Oct. 6 —Ten thousand 
volunteers for service in Macedonia have 
been concentrated in South Bulgaria un
der government control.

Rome, Oct. 6.—One hundred and thir
ty five new oaaea of cholera and 61 deaths 
were reported yesterday from Palermo.

Paris, Oct. 6.—Over one-third of the 
members vf the chamber of deputies are 
conservatives.

Berlin, Oct. 0—The report published 
on the 3rd inst. that Germany and. Spain 
had' effected a settlement of the Caroline 
difficulty, is confirmed to-day. Prince 
Bismarck has written a friendly letter to 
the pope, thanking him in the name of 
Germany for the interest hia holiness has 
tyfcsn in the question. The agreement 
wtiir be officially announced within ,a day 
or*wo.

London, Oct. 6.—The Times' corres
pondent saye: “Owing to the number of 
cabinet ministers defeated at the election* 
on Sunday last for seats in the chamber! 
of deputies, it will be necessary for the 
cabinet to be remodelled or resign from 
office before the chambers meet, 
radicale ally themselves with the .mem
bers of the right they can overthrow the 
ministry. France would then be in a 
permanent criais, whioh would seriously 
jeopardise the existence of the republic.

London, Oct 6 —The cabinet met to
day and discussed the Bulgarian question 
and affaira in Ireland. Sslisbory indicat
ed to the other cabinet officiale the line of 
argument he would take in the address 
vçhich he ia to deliver to-morrow at the 
national conservative conference, held at 
Newport

London, Oct 6 —The Times comment
ing on Parnell's speech at Wicklow to-day 
aaya: The cabinet which meets tb-dav
must consider the aituation in Ireland It 
iajmpoeeible to disguise the fact that the 
government of Ireland haa passed, 
rapidly passing out of the hands of 
Majesty's ministry, 
fend their policy of abandoning the bill 
for the renewal of the Coercion act Par
nell'» demand for home role ie only a pre
liminary to the further efforts for the oom- 
plete separation of Ireland from Great 
Britain.

ROUMANIA.
Belgrade, Oct 6.—The remainder of 

the- réserves haa been called ont, and all 
military anrgeona have gone to the fron
tier’.

thé
•aid
I-l

That a, Georgia mother haa named her 
triplets Cleveland, Hendricks and Queen

lari to be the caltiagroi qua doctor up 
te leant the eddieSiranother docto

JUâÆa.$STiHiSÂ5|) v.

ISs&SSSgS? JwssasiteSA-
hteLbtiâfJwaÿîô^9VIi-yjif9V98 church this evening.

That Oolendât. vM waa, a oerv bad Mr- W- 0 Van H‘,rne» vice-president

Orieri^pito the complete discomfiture of we».moug the «rival, from Nanaimo ««rail, rred h, M,. J. T.
irt ffSil -‘hill ha T.H mi if I a run a f Scott, on hehall ol the Port Meed, folks,M^tW^^uldmret. gpore." £r0,e8e,n,1- Vka^t^^iSt

R « claimed, the mnpset pb*®6* Mr. T. R3 Figigi'-f Maybe Isfand, came The decoration* along the line of march

MStSaiff K* .«weREt!a«6ti1i. h. suswas&ïîsas
1tt**1iprp»Pjple || 8t..Thoinps, Ont , Ladner are in town. but the welcome extended to him will be

ererMaoigQxiifaHAa éféafc»mi itofattiba L bar Oharies Topper and party passed just as sincere and hearty as aoy Ah*t haa
^ifalobpe' on the 3rd, eastward bound. ' gone forth from any of the provint**, 

where he wea^riilea^ They prqp -ser to Mr. and Mrè W. N Bole go home ’Upon landing at the 0. P. N. Uo *• wharf 
spend $26,000 or $36,066. da$B31&T0 3TRûS HBHT0 J-1* i -* ». M noon to-day, hia excellency

T64|i(M)lt*H6.^MHn; tfar lvagediàm, ' Supt. R*»yoraft is rapidly recovering. met by the mayor and counetif 
dtehed Mi-'ffëitehW, Mri Rcoitell, and Mr iD^A Bigger, D. L S., will shortly member» of the cabinet, city el
winad, twtffaf' with himAtrDenyer, Qol . leave town for Calgary, where he will re U. 8. Consul Stevens, and other 
eiflEWrWir^wSs B^ -de permanently. men, will alee be present. Here
etektidg SiOfi from thé company's funds. « > 1L, . —r———Ü*---------- cession will form, theîmilitsry b|

iS5k.«. puea say.: “There ri almaye TZe Sinifill o« Leoeriowee el oedie* the B.C Gamaen A*t«

‘ Î2SJ1E2?- $T k
oomaoleXiwn tirai «ma- Thd goveruhr-ueneral aod .alt, rarehed «d depuration, from ,mice, ûtoÿ 

hdytihisk^rt bp and to work. Kamloops on the steamer Peerless from *ool*^^e/
That the tfaY old géetleman to boy, on Sickamooee NakAwé; enjoyed a -t*>aoiett,(|°Iia!*ed ^

ÜlfeÉëÉI EB1BS
toyou, sirlT — meeting of citiaens a few days before, orated with evergreens and bunting, wilt

That tite ëffiéfals of thé old Loudon Hia extielleoey having'made a suitable re
ply, shortly afterwards left for Victoria. *

in their own light by demanding exorbé- 
•lant figures for a ri$lib-of-wiÿ. ^ It would 
be IWN’tlti 
Hleoted for the terminus.

Philuporous, Oct. 6.—A proposal to 
make Prince Alexander merely governor 
of'Ttoàihelia causes dissatisfaction here. 
It ia considered an impractical proposi
tion, and ia likely to prevent a pacific set
tlement of the trouble.

SPAIN.
Madrid, Oct. 3. —Cholera haa appeared 

in San Bernadilo lunatic asylum at Baroe-

m _ of what time ia left this year
S-fnto°:b^h,rou"f8Q,™dtJ^:ei
should raj, ‘Don't go there thie year:’H

THE COVERMOR-GEHERAL'S VISIT.
1

Personal.

Iona, whioh has 700 inmates. Seven caste 
and four deaths are reported in the asy
lum. ^

Line of March, Etc.
Meouregrf

Ill-Balanced Minds. 4&ÛA.
Washington, t Dot 6 —Dr. Theodore 

Oanissus, after having spent three yesre 
in the consular service at Samoa, has re
turned‘here. He brings a letter from the 
king of Samoa and some gifts. Bw. Os 
uisus was au eye witness to the reoent at
tempt of the German government to ob
tain possession of the Samoan islands, 
and the letter which he brings from the 
preeent king, is a plethoric protest to the 
United States. Dr. Canieue and the Brit
ish coneùl, when the German war ships 
arrived at Samoa, erected a fort and 
planted the German flag there and made 
a very energetic protest that North Ger
many should not seise the group of islands. 
Undoubtedly it was in a great measure 
due to this vigorous protest of the con
suls that the German expedition stopped 
where it did.

S
Another man working on the dry dock 

wae run in yesterday aa being of unsound 
mind. He gave hie name as Elieha Waters
aui ramarked that p*ÿle(l) told him ha Evasuraana -Mrs Hampaon addrere- 
bad been ran jean away from the old edelergeeudieoceleatnight.ttheThe- 
ooutiti^ though hb wreu't aura of it ll°- Comique The text ch.raen were the 
•elf. He edded that he waa very fond of word, of our Lord to Niouderoue: “Ex 
rel|*w« and Celt good where he wee,which cept ye eb boro again ye cannot enter in 
oouMdenug all thinge, it rery satisfactory, to the Kingdom of Heaven.’ The plet 

ms-° Demd<* Ulerk, to whom w# form wee crowded with members of the 
dlloded yetterday aa being of unaound Woman’. Christian Temperance Uniona, 
mind, !, still m gaol When at work on who in concert with thuae resembled in 
the dock he *ae Me of the “men Who the body of th# theatre,teemed impressed 
puihed a berrow," and Would safely wheel „th the energy and evident 
hL Ohatge ofer e plank. iet it down, and of the l.dy mireioeary. 
after Felting through the town for about
an hqiir would return as if to e great Txa Unotraittsn Goon» Sxlx —The 
hurry „»e4 K°<»ed wkhjhe harrow. This *1, of uooleimed merohandiae at the 
oondwt wae that whibh no ooaeeiaotiona ouetom heure oame off yeaterday at J. P. 
overseer Sapid brook, and aa Clerk seem- Davie. * Go.’, room.. A I.rge lot of 
ed to expect hi* money juet the same it valuable geode were withdrew», the oon- 
wre at ceee ooneluded that he waa, to signora telegraphing from abroad thet they 
"**«.• free treoeUtion from the peeltmat woaid pey ell expen.ee end take poeeee- 

‘‘tetfitily and wonderfully mad f aion of their property. A very large 
crowd was in attendance. Some of the 
goods were passed by the auetioneer and 
will he destroyed.

If the

be earnestness
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AMERICAN NEWS.

EASTERN STATES.
Boston:, Oct. 6.—The net earning! of 

the Chicago, Burlington end Quincy rail
road for August were $1,102,281, a de- 

of ^226,733 compared with tbe cor
responding mouth ie 1884.

Hoboken, New Jersey, Oct. C.—Geo. 
H. Disque, a saloonkeeper, surrendered 
himself to the police thie afternoon, say
ing he had killed his wife. An investiga
tion proved the truth of hia statement. 
Hie story ia that he went home this after
noon and found hia wife drunk and a 
strange man in the house, who quickly 
left; that.» quarrel arose, that his wife 
tried to kill him with a knife and

ruggle for the poaeèaaion of the weapon 
it accidéntslly entered her throat. The 
wound ie eight inohes long, running from 
ear to ear. When the police went to the 
piece they found the woman dead on the 
floor and her 7-months old baby dabbling 
in her Wood-

New York, Got. 6.—The Times' edi- 
It is one of the inevitable

PABWBLL CORRESPON
DENCE»

The Convict Jordan. — The aged 
The Latest Hews (Yea that mother of this unfortunate mau contra- 

Thrtvlag Towi. dicta the statement of “Ottawa," that her
_____ eon waa once before sentenced to penal

_ o . o/v servitude for a murder committed in
_ , *fCZrtLt, j**: Ottawa valley. . We are not in a position
TS.lSR Be?a.t,adle-lehed,î!!drSi57 to verify the charge made by “Ottawa;”

promising gold field, but, no doubt, hia excellency will inquire 
Fteiae is given to the government for wen into eu the ciroumatenoee before 

there.prompteere m opening aooeee to it. „„oitiqg hi. elerotney.
OoL McLeod, Oaaadien.eomiaireiouer to ---- :-------- -------
report upon the late trouble* here, left on Sxxnicb Show.—This interesting event
•he Web. The reeelt of hi» inquiries may will transpire to-morrow. It ia hoped 
hr inferred from hie aitong on the bench that hi» eioelWhoy the Marquis of Lena- 
with Mr: Bproat when tfiéloflendlng oom- dowue wiU be auifioleutly recovered from 
maafdnor of jioliee, Mr. Johneton and the fetignea of the "journey aoroa. the 
Other*, (some if* mounted police uniform) continent to be present end open the 
pleaded guilty and made aubmiiaion to ihow. There will be e very Urge attend- 

— ■■ - - -r.., . ^ , the court. The eomowhxtetartling action anoe from the diitriot and city.
***I|U* “v**1 ; of the magialeate and the authority of his

_ ■ " • V v . . Jiv » eoert awe thua memorably and eompletely
The reeidenta of Bnrrerd Inlet, if any- «indleeted. It ra under.tood thatdlplo- thing, are «*e(plt*et«<u»ip|,l^, fmt week mslieaUy, Ool, McLeod (who won goklen oiflo railroad direotore to reoover *2,000,- 

*• *T* ffpStijity rp1or-fh.re).^d M^8p«»t 000. haa beeo decided in favor of th. dn-
haa extended to New Weetntilter, where well- Mr Klrltup haa gone to the Kem- fendente. The eetion he. been regarded 
|h|*u|h*T* h*?* ,l*‘*lB*.th.* ProTm?ti1V; loop, aaeiae. with a prtioner and eeveral »» » moat onrighteona one from the drat, 
nleued"..^ whXttheraew ° ' The r. it way oompany.attrwt- KN0OCRloUiQ_0.pt. Rudlin .ueceed
^ At Moody ville od the let the Blue Rib- the oomi”»ndl®ff *"d ed yesterday in getting out the boiler

Ss&SEjti aataaawu^"
hv^n* h‘in,J‘0”*,“f?!‘5!D“'.*f.°«m.Pf°‘*d «heeteameewea bringing, hare checked Bxae Bill.-A "match between the

All thq mille are rnnnin,. -4 anSoiont Cerent blew. Peopo here a tenured Ox.nraxL McOnoexav, an eminent and 
... r, .. , . . . _ are oemtng in to enableererythtng to st R^v, Horlook, account of thrir wiek- pioua Catholic divine of New York city,
Alden Beeie, which-da supposed to leave work emootluy. . 1 . ednee». A» e foot thie ie the qnieteet wae reported dying leet night. Hie phy-
on the 10th, will tike from 300 to *00 The bark Gerard E. Tobey, C»ptain railway town ever known, being governed lioiani have ebandoned all hope
Ohiyrae. and ; the /—‘-'a number pilj Delano, u loadmg at the MoodyvllRSaw- ,hh enmmon-renre and deoiaion. Why ----------—---------
fillrilin Htile ,k [ay «;yfm«irub!e mill Oo. • wharf with lumber ol «H de- do not the clergymen try mors to improve N.w Thxxtrx._Four hundred end

^ *5^0^ derakt îSKî^A'uMralil!1 W#:ealdom ree them and then they raventy-.li chair, for the new theatre
" - -,t 0,‘“ *ndretiR: R. *rri”d

tradition of the peat 1 te arrive from Sap Francisco for loading.
3 •* J ---- — The berk Lekefield ie to bë recoppered

toMtiUum..1^ “ *• *■“*»■*"

The hark Robert Kerr ra lying in the 
fi»* off GranrHle.

ad

Her
The latter must de

tte seated the chfldrep of the publfe 
schools. At titisepot Mayor Rithet-wiU 
read the addrees of wek*—
reply heving herit made, ai 
Anthem having been rang I 
A* party will again move a It
miW Herne, where hie hxeeileney will 
thk* Up hi» abode during hia «lay here.

Marine.

Sifilps
mMmjBttra»|t of the minimum Tength1 and will prohebly get^iff Friday.

that in
a et

The O.B.AI. Lease.

St. Paul, Oct. 1.—John Muir, traf
fic manager of the Oregon Railway and 
Navigation Company, passed through 
here yesterday on hie return from the 
East. He thinks that the Oregon lease 
is off. The directory of hie road is no 
lonjrer anxious that the lease should be 
consummated. Oregon Railway and 
Navigation earnings show a constant 
increase, and with them the directory 
ia well satisfied. Tbe road will continue 
an independent concern, treating all 
connecting lines alike. He denied that 
the Northern Pacific and Union Paci
fic were bringing much Oregon wheat 
east. All Oregon wheat went weet to 
Portland, thence by steamer to, San 
Francisco for export. What wheat the 
Northern Pacific secured from that 
section of the country was from off its 
line in Washington Territory.

SirafiSSSMB
inge m announced above.izdl

•ed L*ir»)«u; oMwaitip.'SIH
«Inereehip Mexico, Capti Huntington, 

wietigei lone freight and 86 peawngare 
fee Vietoria, aenved Sunday morning, 
an* ■wüod -eame afternoon tor Page* twine, ana evteîJlL'M..- •■•) ' the benefitof a Utile of thi. .pirifin the

Rothrahild * Co *, drooler (Pirt Town form of * cheap return to hi. native eoiL 
reel) ’» Melee th*« during September A Chinese merchant who chartered the 
tveety^ewn ehtpe oame during the month bark Aldefi' Beere uapaaranger ship to 
fakeew** to^foreign, arriving from Hcragireng paid therefor, it appear., a 
Paxakaa, Geflao, Hilo, HMoluln Kawoi, higbe*. prim»., Ahaq w eqaally apeeuletiva 

; Sydney, Valparaiao, Bee countryman had oahmlared would be enf
in Fiandico. Of these Soient. c$he,mcraheot* wet* fxienda, but 
»ned to Melbonme, three ere ao "he 1 more; the fkvt symptom of 

•* VetoereW.^wpi-te Cork, three to 8yd-r, fletrsugement being exhibit»* la throne 
aey, three to Hneolulu, one to Alemeda,1 Who waa outbidden chartering the bark

foreigu daring the month. Tneir cargoes if ill serve aa an extra, inducement to, in-

«SSfcCt"** want from Port ellttiea for their eeoommodation. The 
I,from Tacoma, two from Port 
one from Beabeék, six from 
MM from Port Ludlow and 
«elady. Six of the ahip# were 

-waiawjHiF ,*4*»y, one for Hopgkong, 
uxJetxMelbcurae, one for Callao, one for 
Honnlulu. two for yalparaieo, one for 
Baeeoo Ayrae and one for Iquiqoe. The 
foreign trade for September wae greeter 
the» that of any previous month, and 
the Got cher tirade givre promira of being 
ne lew? bet tether larger.

-jii,-, _ [BY TiLnoaxra ] - P
Sx* Pxxvmaoo, Got. 6.—Arrived—

Going. torial says: 
oonaequencee of the arbitrary anti Chinese 
law of our government that in trying to 
enforce it we should get into all spite of 
trouble. The latest reoort is the lsw of 
ths Dominion of Canada requiring pay 
ment of $60 for every Chinaman sent 
across the border, as our custom officers 
are directed to send back to British soil 
every Celestial coming thence to our own 
free laa«Lin violation of tbe terms of the 
restriction set. The aituation is perplex
ing. If such a law is reslly in operation 
in Canada we are the last who have any 
right to complain of it since it ie only a 
shrewd mbuky making application of 
own exclusive principles. It would not 
be s bed idea were it legally practicable to 
tax the Chinaphobiete of the Pacific elope 
to raise money to pay the re-admission 
fee. Commenting on the same subject 
the Poet says the situation ie a novel one, 
and raises an international question of 
peculiar pointa.

Tme Colton Case.—Thie great case, in 
which Mrs. Colton sued the Central Ps~tT3ja*T -«.-yf

i be the life ef, Oi itiop-
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Pedro

nine will take our

•hie

r>W
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A GREAT WAR IMPENDING.

Poi The Whole of Europe to he In
volved.WASHINGTON.

WAaHiNoroN. Oot. 6.—The secretary of 
the treasury to-day referred to the attor
ney general for an opinion, an interesting 
question with regard to the enforcement 
of the Chinese restriction act. One of 
the methods employed to evade the law 
wae for emigrants to land in British Col
umbia aud cross the border into Washing
ton Territory. When such persons were- 
found they were taken back into British 
Columbia and warned not to return to the 
United States. It ia possible the many 
Chinese laborers who had entered the U. 
S in various other ways wére driven into 
British Columbia under an impression 
that they oame from there. The authori
ties in Britiato Columbia protested against 
this practice, and called attention to s law 
imposing a tax of $60 on all Chinese who 
landed to die British possessions.' The 
collector st Port Towneend reported the 
situation to the treasury department and 
asked for inatruetiona. The secretary haa 
called un the attorney-general for an 
opinion and it is likely that the matter 
will be brought before the cabinet at ite 
next meeting.

New York, Got. 6.—General Lew Wal
lace, ex-minister to Turkey, in an inter
view in regard to the'Balkan difficulty, 
said: I don’t think any action will be 
taken by Turkey until the signatory pow
ers meet. The sultan haa too much com-

At Home.—The “at home” at govern-
reran ty Court ef New WeeUreln- roet houw this evening will be from e

till 11 o dock.
tixht* Nfavai Practice,

•1er.Forty blue jackets, forming the third
dut of the five squads ordered for
annual rifle practice, were waking up'the , , A çoncset

- y-«. ,.Mrer °f ttu> ‘‘-tWr “jornmeot » , WMtber jalt no, U ohermiog-oool,
The brat n»^be^huirtk.n me/e i. 5tililZ5*«22."“<dl”

mon venae to rush haphaaard into war. 
flp.will await the issue of the conference, 
and in oera of a dillgreement between the 
power» probably the whole of Europe will 
be awept into hostilities; Roaeia, France 
andTiaty on one aide, and England and 
Austria on the other. Germany, euided 
by Bismarck, will endeavor to act al me
diator. Austria would immediately take 
poueraion of Boenia end Herragovroia; 
Russia would oooupy Bulgaria aod Rou- 
melia. The oonferenoe ia moet likely to 
reçoit in e .tofu quo. One of the world'» 
greatest were will happen before the cres
cent disappear, from the Boaphorue.

(new. Haa. Hr. Junto. McOMtlt.) Ths press, engine and material for a 
nrvoxtipr decision. new paper to be established at Nanaimo

Alexander MoLean vs. Andrew Ooder- have reached that town, 
doo^. —The action herein waa brought to 
recover the velue of certain cattle, the — 
property of the plemtiff, killed by the do- Thra organiaation
fondant'a locombtl,, and ear. In the «loin- ° m“ 8 a“m0^
Ity of Pitt meadow, oh the C. P. R. The ““ m*ht" 
rake waa tried at the Angoct aittiegof the 
court, efid stood for ergumeet on die lew 
point» ooedected with the raie, ne the de- 
Ulfoht contended he w« not ljebU at ell 
for.flM damage, being,.* he alleged, pro
tected tyr the goveteeaeot railway seta,end 
alao relied on the fact that a third party 
threw down the fence.

lCZSESSEori.7 w
Steamer G. W. Elder; Aitoria; ahip Biate 
ef MW«VSMd«iopiHt»iDâ.hWgyWâtol
T*f» ri», Bm*’ 8”“1<>"

\ .lifeitMUMi—*■ warrant for the ex' 
tredittea ef-the Montana murderer, now

rivSIeSreSr* 1“bW >UUwi “4 wffl
«JÉStisé’iéiesW* oi shoes end toys, bow Ohs rise 

iavitnMoan for ad “at homV at Govern-
rntruM**ina 8 mg of,

nxgKjj 7ii0'iiin tmnousw ,/ -x à beheld

f jiff

Natal.
Houdxt.—To-day the aohoUrswiU u 

w»Me et the eentrei rahool at .U 
a. m. and escorted by the trustee, and 
teeohere and brae, band wUl leave for the 
junction of Yetrenhd Government afreet.
Th” “S tetott iSSârïuÏÎZ H“ l°,rd*hl§ ,heldJ th“ the indent

TOagaas say ^
‘Th* Beak of Brithh America rev* no-

An interesting event occurred on the 
eteamer Yoaemite yesterday while on her 
wey down from New Westminster, in the 
akape of the «are delivery of a lady paa- 
•enger of à little ds ugh ter. Both are do
ing well, anfi it goes without saying 
the courteous parser of the boat did not 
collect fare for the involuntary addition 
to hto

San Francisco, Oct. 6.—Indications 
iurs: North 
t to fresh no

for t £ing that OriioemES, Ancient or Modern, 
bought, sold or exchanged. Indian totem 
poles, figures, masks, bowls, tools, Indian 
drees, Ac , in carved «tone, wood, ivory, 
bone, Ac. Mineral specimens, old coins, 
shells or Indian relics of any kind. Cor
respond With Nathan Joseph A Co., 641 
Olay street, San Francisco, 6mdw*

eifi eath
♦-ly a

thiy nfaet- 
the Royal Hospital directors will 

Weduewiay next, having been 
on account of the reception

truss 31
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Baltimore, Got 6,—Steamer Mont- 
more ts reported from Liverpool se having 
lost her deck load. Besides an assorted

fffiNNirxo Butter —A large consign
ment of butter fretn Winnipeg wae landed 
on tiie O. K AN. Oo.’i wharf

There were 699 children in attendance 
at the central scboolhouee yesterday. yesterday.nil

>nt, the largest ferry { 
[Central Pacific, running 
Francisco and Oakland,
| been laid up pending 
Ithe necessary additions 
he use of petrolepto in- 
|e a fuel, resumed her 
L The change waau moat 
ie. The supply of oil is 
Iro atop cocks, and where- 
hid system, two shifts of . 
|rs each were required,
I two on each shift, are

|eful experiments with 
a substitute for;, steam 

is stated be followed by 
l to the locomotives of 
trains. '

i in an article upon! the 
fcroleum, and its agplica- 
nboats, torpedo-boate and 

states that Mr.» Urqu- 
aian engineer, has suoceed- 
teting furnaces which; are 
pll adapted for the com- 
itroleum, and by pptéhys of 
i been enable^ ;tq, A$|§tly 
pdwer of locomotives .The 
icription of tiie impteve- 
o: The furnace 16 internal- 
with brick doqiesf These 
to protect theViBétitli R 

time, through a oombina- 
to secure an intimate ad- 
the petroleum with! the 
* Tbe petroleum i ie farced 
of steam into an injector, 

face to tbe bdijÇpiù of the 
iere it becomes in
| the current of t9|$q^pd-in 
ha through a trap io front 
fax. This air bai »lready 
G? coming ééêtact

isonry arches bf tlié fur- 
i of the flâme is direct- 
he bottom of the (tube 
strikes directly, z The 

àtained in the front com- 
,lie tender is heated by a 
;am from the boiler th^t 
;h a pipe, and aftertrWvera- 
enters the side of a feed

nd,

te
4

1 i
mg ite exit from tke latter 
Im entera ttye injector and 
B a central no^sl^’jrli^h is 
w steam that i« dotoifa^ from 
hrough a pipe. The mixed 
1 forms is diaea^ge* In 
tgements the; injeckM was 
the top of tbe furnace frame 

> hover both tbat/infi the 
flrebox, thus makm^ft hiore 
Every easy to the
i from the enginemau’sj cab, 
ipon the injector, through a 
rminates in an endtiesa screw 

of i the■ With the pinion 
permits of opening thçi lat- 
degree desired. In tins,way 
ition is regulated with as ab- 
linty m could be ,4°°? (with 
1 waste of fuel is avoided. 
Altering the reservoirof the 
petroleum passes through a 
retains foreign matter^ and 
fcered upon mating its exit, 
zemement of the nozzle is

> give passage to 
thSt
At the Solbom of 

special reservoir, ! 
ater that 
ire along

ver, as to 
matter

y along. At the 
there is a
accumulates the water that 
oleum always catrire along 
that the oil readies the in- 
very pure state, 

ag up of this apparatus is ef- 
means of a current of steam 
ghboring boiler. The steam 
into a vertical pipe back of 
and reaching the injector 

•petroleum to flow in.
* portion of the same current 
by a three-way cock at tbe 

be pipe into the blower con- 
finallv enters the smoke- 
increases the draught, t The 

quickly rises in the boiler, 
ie three atmospheres in forty 
es, and even eight io twenty 
nth water that ia already 
F. Call.

lese Demonstration at 
Tacoma.

Oct. 3.—There was a large 
isiaetic moonlight parade and 
lie evening to ratify the pro- 
the anti-Chineee opngrea* held 
on September^ 2$$h. - There 

inndred men .in,-# lio*l»Aeehing 
e atreete. No note HE'demo n- 
any kind occurred dariûg tbe 
» Knights of Labor, tire Typo- 
Union and other aooiétiea are 

The banners carried 
test good to the greatest 

justice;” 
béeef “No 

eed apf>ly;”

* greai
•‘What we want ia 

tan ie not our
m aristocracy n 
before the law.” 
b procession Alpft* opéra kooae 
l and wae soon crowded 1 with 
be proceedings were orderly.

1

i

!

*

114» Im Aaurrtia
[est g».

nary proposal of the
Victoria;-Auetralia, in
xiety to protect people 
S is tbe abolition of 
ntroducer of tbe Inea- 
at vhere are 846 bar- 
tony, not ao very large 
all in proportion to 
ia apprehended by
e law makers that un- 
-ake place aa the neat- 
« smilingly hand the 
counter. But if there 
nore than another case- 
it the blandishments of 
an of fools who haunt 
els it is probably the 
lotect these defenseless 
the wiles of the other 
l to be relegated to pri- 
one bonret calling of 
of girls is to,be closed 

enceforth even-a, man’s 
must nofc figure in a 

in town or country, or 
If wine or a glass of beer 
bar customer. (>ur legis- 
represented on this oc- 
phief Secretaiy, do not 
pnsidered that, as these 

be killed off-altogether, 
mot the only place in 
l dispense their amiles, 
|ie next rdorM "measure 
j-n to that highly vlrtu- 
biety when women were 
appear upon the Etage 

ti female characters were 
boys. There will be some 
r this barmaid clause, 
tit with its expeoted fate, 
I out of court. The pub- 
king their forces and or- 
Kpposition against this 
rd clauses of the Govern- 
L- That there are too 
puses is generally admit- 
ril ia not to be corrected 
rende and Ill comrid^ed 
m rational people are n 
ketion. —Mel bourne Ct>rr.

>

iCM AS FITBL.

il Use by the - Ora
le Kail road—TUe- 
ledmonl.
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